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PROSPECTUS
OF A vVtitKLY NEWSPAPER,

TO EK KNTITLM)
“THE C«i.\Ci£PTI(IX BAY MAN.”

THE Subscriber intends publishing a 
Weekly Newspaper al Haibur G race, ii 
Conceptitm-Kay, about (be Iasi ol ibe en* 
suing month ot July

It is unnecessary for him t> make a< y 
ebeerVatiiiiia Upon the convenience ami 
uaeiulness ol a Lova! Journal in 8 » popu
lous and wealthy a district as h it «>| Cm 
cep lion-Bay That is abmiied by eyviy
one/ But it is necessary to state the poe
tical principles which shall guide such v 
Journal.
Isi,— t'be Concepiion-B iy Man. shall be a 

strong advocate Ur the perpeinauoi 
ot the true principle* <>f K sponsib.t 
Government.

ftidiv, - Equally of political lights am 
p ivileuHs among all relipi us 11 * < d *.

3 dly, — VVc s mil maintain .Xa ite Right? 
above all u-her, when character aim qu ui- 
6 I ton are e jU «I.

4ihlv, — This Journal shall be the strenu
ous adtova«e, (i st, of the Fisherit?— 
next «I Agriculture.

Ithiy, — It vn >41 if» all ma ters of local
interest, mam lain a perieviiy indepen
dent course.
Its llotto shall he I'HU V H.

“ Truth ever louely since the world began, 
The Foe of Tyrante and the friend of Man.1'

We sh<* I a.ia1 k no paiiy unle-s we .«mi
ssives are as «ailed—.ve shall enuncitite>qyi 
Views of Ce sum vviurl Kespimatd -.e (i « 
•rniueut au I it these view- be not in av< oi’ 
dance with the views ol others, we shall en* 
deavor to defend them in the spirit ot free 
dist'iission-wnit no miere-t shalfcause us in 
blink the grand end of responsible rule- 
** The greatest happiness ol the giealest 
un»nber.’*

We shall endeavor bv every means in our. 
power ro nuke the ConceptX.m-Bay Man an 
interesting weekly visitor, a political In
structor in the rising geniousof tho colon', 
and a welcome m<ual miscellany.

A* an advertising medium it will offer 
great advantages, circulating as it will a lew 
hours aller publication among a population 
of upw ,rds ul ô0 0U0 people.

I he price ot the C'mcepiion-Bay Man 
will be tifieen shillings, per annum, hall in 
advance.

It will be published on a demy sheet, and 
will contain sixteen columns.

The first number will be generally dis»ri- 
buted, and those who feel desirous to sup
port toe establishment of a newspaper in 
Conception-!'»a\, by becoming SUBSCRI- 
11 E R$*. will please notify the undersigned 
r.ow, or after they shall have received the 
first number, their intention of doing so, a lid 
to wh m all roirespundeuce must be ad- 
diesswd.

We a*e promised considerable support 
in Si. John**, ar d anticipate iioibing like 
disappom rment.

GEORGE WEBBER.
■ . - • j. v l,

e H K i S T (I P H E K C Ü 1 ti L L.
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

BEGS to inform his friends and the pub
lic in general, that he has commenced busi
ness in the above line, in the shop formerly 
occupied by Messrs. N. & J. Jillard, and 
opposite the premises of Messrs. Punton 
it iVInrin ; and having received thorough 
instructions in several of the principle cities 
of Atnerica,feels confident in warranting that 
ail garment* made by him will give germai 
satisfaction to those who may favour him 
with their patronage. All orders from the 
tMptppfii «trended te with neatness and. 
iitpwtel.

LET LX KLAXON TüGLTHEK.
--------- o——

HOLLOW AY’S PILLS.

WHY ALE WE SICK ?

it has been the lot oi the human race to 
be wrigned di-wn by ois>eaie auti suffer,ng. 
HOLLOW a Y S Pi 8 are special! v 
«dtipieu to the tenet ot the Weak, the Nei- 
\ ous, the Dtln ate. and the li.ii m, « i a, 
Hines, ages, sixes, ai d consutu..oLs. I’m - 
essor Holloway personally supei'Ulenus 
he man u lav tore of ins mediants, «no ofleis 
hem lo fiee and enlightened people, as the 
•est remedy the world ever saw tor ibe r«- 
uuval ot disease.

I HIisE PILLS PUHIFY THE 
LLOOL».

T ,tse lu moils P11 > s ore expressly cor»* 
-lilt'd to (>perate on the ston avli, ibe Inei 

1 ht- kidney ■, «he lung-, the »km. and ihe 
b Wt I?. cotuciti g any deiaiigi tuein in then 
uiotmtife, puni} n g ihit blood. ti e tei> 
ouniain ol iilt, alia thus curing disease in 

- 1 Is nu in-.
DYSi EPfrl A AND LiVhR COM

PLU M 8,
Nearly hall ibe human ratf have take 

• hese Pi! . It has been piov»a in an | tr>.« 
|‘t ibe woi Id, that Dotting has been found 
« quai to i bein in tv ses ot ti'soi der ol the 
liver, dyspepsia, and sumach complaints 
geneiaily. 1 best soon give a heahby tom 
jo (fu se o’gai s. In wever tieuiiged, end 
when a 1 other means have failed.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

FRAN C/ÿ.

\ The ‘•Pos',*’ Paiiscorrespondemt writes,| 
on evening that Mr. Petre h»dj
ai rived ft tun Naples and would leave 

ion Tuesday tor London. Lotd Gran- 
|vile was in Paris and would visit Com»

I eigi.e. The Neapolitan Minister had 
|not left laris ami he held language as 
if he intended to remain.

I The Paria, correspondent of the 
j “Times” writes on Tuesday :—“M. 
K sseltff was to have gone to Compiegne 
H.-day, some say as sit invited guest ; 
O'hers, in » rely to present thr litter to 
the En-peror of which l spoke yesterday. 
In any case he returns to Paris to 
mmn w. His official reception will take 
I h t e ou Sunday or Monday, at bt. 
i lend or tira Tuileries. It is the first 
tliai w h be condtif ted arcording to the 
imw • etemonial, elaborately drawn by 
M. Feuiiin de ( ont hes, director of, pro* 
t t oh. &c., at the Foreign-office. 1 air 
not aware whether the imperial biid that 
vupphed «he pen with which the famous 
treaty ot the 3l)th ol March was signed 
has been again put into requisition ; 
whefro i ii is a quill from his pinion, m 
In m the less imperial but more useful 
bud whose * lire... lois sevtd the Roman 
capitol of old, that has tiaced the lines

GE M^tVA L DI B1LI 1 Y- ILL HAI Th
Many oi ihe nn st despoiu- G« vniiu ei 1» 

have i pened the'r Custom Houses to tin 
introduction ol these Pi 11 is that «bey ii>m 
Uei « me the uiedi,*iiie ol ihe masses. Ltan • 
--d Loi eges admit thaï <bis n eduine i> i!.. 
best remeoy evei known tor peis<*ns ol d- h 
cate health, jr wliere the sysotu has heei 
nn paced, as its invigorating pr« pei ties nevet 
tali to i-ffoid 'diet.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, y oung oi o d, sht uiu be with 

put this ctlt-biaied medicine. It collects 
atid regulates the monthly coût ses ai ai 
netiods. acting in tu a n V cases like a t liai U . 
It is also the best »nd safest umdicine the 
can be given to children ol all age*, and lor 
anv cnmplamt ; const quentiy no family 
should be wuh«-ut them.

HOLLOW AY’S PILLS are the las' 
jeinedy known in the world for the following 
Diseases
\gue, Asihma, Billious Complaints, B o 

dies on ihe Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, 
Const malien of j^e Bowles, Consumption, 
Debility, Dvepsy, Dysentery Erysipelas 
Female Ir»eg*ilaiities, Fevers of all kinds, 
Fits, Gout, Headache, Indigestion, Infl.irna- 
iion, Jatidice, King's Evil, Liver Com
plaints, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Retention 
of Urine, Scrofula, Sore-throats, Stone and 
Giavel, Secuiidaty symptoms, 1 ic-doula- 
• eux. T onium* Ulcers, Veneieal A flee iron*. 
Wombs of all kinds, Weakness from what 
i-ver cause, &r. &c.

Sold at the Establishment of Professe» 
H lloway 244 Stiatid,(near Temple Bar,) 
London, ano feO. Maiden Lane, New Yo»k ; 
also b.v ail respectable Dmggists and Dea1* 
érs in Medicines ib'ongbout tbe civilized 
world, at the following pitces : — la.3d. - 3a 
3a.—and 5a. each B< x.

There is a considerable saving by 
taking the larger size*.

N B.— Directions for the guidance oi 
patients in every disorder ere affixed tt 
each Box.

Wholesale and retail by
; T. McCONNAN.

St, Johs's>

>oi ms. n

The Paris papeis have been noticed 
not to make any alliuion to the festivi
ties at Compeigne, nor to transcribe 
whatever might be said ot them by the 
Belgian press. •* The King amuses 
himself” <s the heâifi'tg of some of the 
placards posted up by night iu the 
♦aubourgs.

'Hie Vienna correspondent nf the 
“ Times” slates that the Russians 
already boast that the Eitqn ror of ihr 
French is in their toils and unable ro 
escape ; and in Austria it is not doubted 
that the star ol Napoleon is on the 
dr ciine.

The “ Constitutionnel” of Wednes
day» declares that the continued occupa 
non of the Piinc;palities, and the pre 
S°uce of the Erglisb fleet in the Black 
,xea, are infractions ol the Treaty o' 
Pane, and that Ihe Russian claims to 
Bolgrad are just.

■ i ■

average puce was maintained. At the 
latter port the arrive]* olOctober amount, 
ed lo 650 000 hectolitres.

of tbe new code ot court et queue. It,
I n.tUejj. tip gentleman who directs the 
piOior.nL czepaifuiFiri has again been jDH3kL>e#* s crop was sown. At 1 ou- 
« hliged to confront the eagle of the Jar- jousP,_ <!,' ePWX’ an<. Marseilles; Ihe 
nin des I Dnies. he will have arquitied 
hunsell exactly as he (lid then ; and the 
maths ol the struggle (U struggle there 
w«?) ate, where a hero’s should ever be,
ADVt rso corporb. Be t‘is as i> may, 
ihe official reception of M. Kis>e|eff 
by ihe Emperor will, it is said, be one 
ol unusual magnificence.

•*lt is wl ii-petd that a treaty of com- 
nreice dttween Russia and France, ano 
vt-iy lavotnable to the latter, is on ihe 
Tipis, ll this be nue, it would explain 
the amenities exchanged between the 
two courts, it may also explain the 
postponement to Ik6l ol the tariff ie-

Owing to the many false reports that 
have been in circulation about the Erh- 
pertit *s be-lih, « ne feels reluctance to 
•lliuie to tire subject, at all ; but 1 bavtjl that cao be brought against him ; be

it from good authority that his Majesty 
is at this moment somewhat indisposed—— 
a fact not at all extraordinary, com-ider* 
ing that ive have had lately, in the day
time, a hot sun M as full of agues as tire 
»un in March” followed by evening fogs 
and ftOliy t ights. Whatever may hâve 
been the degree of his Majesty’s indis
position, it is Certain that, on account of 
his not being well, he did not attend the 
stag hunt yesteiday, of which lie was to 
have done the honours to the Hereditary 
Grand Duke of Tuscary, and that the 
day before yesterday he was obliged to 
leave the theatre alter the first piece» 
leaving the Empress lo sit out the per
formance.

Tbe actors and actresses of the 
Theatre Français were presented to the 
Empress in their stage costumes^fter the 
performances on Thursday evening. 
M. E napes, the manager of the theatee» 
has been enviTed, pursuant to a revived 
custom, to dine at the Imperial table.

The Faria correspondent of the 
“ Times” says that the tariff question is 
likely n> be added to the difficulties 0f 
the imperial government; and the manu
facturers openly express their dissatisfac
tion,and affirm that the Emperor inherit
ed the prohibitive system, for which they 
voted lor him for tile Presidency as well 
as the Empire. Corn was falling, but 
there Would be no marked difference lilt

S P A I N.
Madrid, Nov. 3.—The “ Gazette” 

publishes an official noie declaring that 
the articles in the Fienrh jmrnal “ La 
Presse” have been submitted to the 
tribunals, as offensive to Ii.e person of 
her Majesty tire Queen. Marshal Nar- 
va< z is slightly indisposed

A decree has been promulgated in 
^pain, re-enacting tbe press law of 
^844 5. by which the responsible editor 
of a paper must pay 1,000 reals taxes, 
and deposit caution money of 600,000 
reals (30,000 francs).

The Madrid journals of the 30th tilt, 
have reached us. I be “ Epoco” says 
it is positive that, as already announced, 
Queen Christiana is to go to Rome td 
attend tbe accouchement of her dâuglw 
ter, the Princess de Drago, but that she 
had no intention to return to Spain for 
the present. The “ Et pana” says:— 
“ We have the satisfaction to announce 
that the recognition of the Queen of 
‘s pa in by the Emperor of Alt the Russia» 
is a twit accompli. The ambassador 
charged to make* it has already set out, 
and will soon arrive at Madred. This 
important news was transmitted yester
day, by (eliegrspb from Paris.**

N A P L R- S .
The “ Times** Paris correspondent 

states that the King of Naples declared 
up to the last moment that the Allies 
might bombard his capital, cut down his 
people, depose or eyea kill him, but 
yield he would not. He admits his 
weakness in the presence of the lores


